Welcome to Week 5, Term 2!

Japanese Day

On Tuesday 5th May we celebrated Japanese day at Parktone. The Grade 4’s had lots of fun making Ninja bookmarks, Samurai hats and creating their Manga comic book character!

To the right are Talon and Hammish having fun creating their Samurai hat using origami!

The Grade 4 girls showing off their ninja bookmarks and manga characters they created.

House Cross Country Day!

On Wednesday grades 3-6 ran in the house cross country day. The rain held off long enough for us to complete the day and McSwain came out on top. All the children enjoyed Sharpening the Saw and a great day was had by all.

The grade 4’s doing their warm ups before the start of the big 2km race!

Ready, Steady GO! The under 9/10 girls race starts off the cross country day led by Miss Berriman.

Important Dates

Wed 20th May—Grade 4’s excursion to the Melbourne Museum.
Monday 8th June—Queens Birthday Public Holiday.

Notices Sent
Home Last Week

- Inquiry Baby photo sheet
This week in Grade 4:

**Literacy:** This week students will continue to learn about the use of direct and indirect speech when writing.

**Writing:** This week students will continue to understand the common features of report writing.

**Mathematics:** This week will continue to look at analogue time focusing on AM and PM.

Other information:

Science Fact from Ms Ziogos

Did you know that a medium-sized cumulus cloud weighs about the same as 80 elephants and red blood cell can make a complete circuit of your body in 20 seconds.

Congratulations to our Stars of the Week!

**4A — Kobe O**

For working hard all week and Sharpening the Saw in cross country and completing a 2km run. He put in a tremendous effort and we are all very proud of him. What a superstar!

**4M — Hammish H**

For Sharpening the Saw this week, especially on Wednesday. He did so well in his Cross Country run, went to cartooning after and also participated in Element! Well done Hammish

**4G — Sarah J**

For always trying to make our classroom a better place by filling everyone’s emotional bucket every day. Well done Sarah!

Hoping you have an enjoyable week ahead.

*Jo Moriani 4M, Arran Armitage 4A, & Sophie Glover 4G*